X and B chromosomes display similar meiotic characteristics in male grasshoppers.
We have analysed the chromosome organisation and the location and temporal appearance of different proteins in X and B chromosomes in the grasshopper Eyprepocnemis plorans throughout the first meiotic prophase. We have used adult males that carry a B chromosome collected in natural Spanish populations. The scaffold organisation has been analysed by means of silver stained chromatid cores. In addition, we have detected by immunolabelling the presence of phosphoepitopes, the ensemble of cohesin axes, the location of histone gamma-H2AX, and recombinase Rad51. Our observations demonstrate that X and B chromosomes share similarities in chromatin organisation and in the expression of the tested proteins, which strongly differ from those of the autosomes. These results could be interpreted either as a support to the hypothesis that the Bs analysed here originated from the X chromosome, and/or that their chromatin composition and precocious condensation could determine their meiotic behaviour.